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PRÈSEWY ASPECT OF TIIE CHURCH. thor, who bas recently vented hia chaff upon the pub- thel féel the awful respousibility of that condmnâtient the udiversid Chureh, to be legitimatis
cateo of lie under the name of Liturgical Adju&bnen4 might wbich, they would undaUke tu PrOnOun= agaiW hft course we urge, we sbould are in it an al
and the find himself 8olitary in his nolious but utterly im- by the act of quitting ber communion. It MaY be a of truth and order, which never could leac1tmay thon, we coâýeive, nohe said, that there practicable propositioug. light matter for those who seem to seek to Mye 4em tient peace, but muat issue in generai auwXviniey- are two very4istinct Maracters in that Catholic move- MW u teraies Aow On he thera udu Ment, which, bas atirredfm;p its foundations the reli- But what course will be punued, whfit course ought forth, tO Pfies from sect tO sec b t t o band, we wwd as strenuuuel
pe»O gi*tà nfind OÎ this countéy.,,,%'e one older and infinitely to lie pursued, towards those propagators of Catholic flower to, flower. But allowanS m'ut be mWe any attetupt to bind consciences (for e

rthedox tenets and usagest, who do not scruple to denounce for the totally différent ndu whÎch persons -of Bàhop TomJineq ExpoitUan Of me setwof lte Mure general and enlarged,-+ the -other recent and Protestantiâm as a principle of unmixed evil: in whom di&rent convictions apply to the consideration and «Ck, as to rivet upou them that soinewhaindeso r1wited, though undoubtedly of abundant-ijr9y w'th'n the attraction of the Church's esseutial atbolicit
sphere. ýé C y Ill decision of the same quesfion. It. might be pm cetty and pSaUu notion of the Euchariatic

1rhe a sufficient, but only just sufficient, to Overcome the re- honeet and consistent in those, who hold latitudinaridu whieb ArchbiÏbop Qanrner, in bis laft yeapirit of the firat was, as we conceive, to catho- pulsive force of the Protestant elements admitted into opinions respecting the Sacramenta. t9 lea'Ve the Chuyâ Md which be d«Wed wben upon hieliciae the members of the Church of England, but ber institutions; and who do not dissemble, thatiin dieir froW their dislike ot htime for . 0 er lauguage, Or becauft Of tb* doubt it is an itrduoua task for apiritual ruW-ithont "Uaptýotestautisine' them. It waa, in itsreh no« . view, Rome, if not a true normal pattern Of Christian. impatience of reprosch from. any of ber memberý, or bad the balance ciron and unswayed by t]leadmig design, to pursue the ideal excellence of the . ;gthened CAtholic system, of the Word of God developed in ity, is yet the best exÏsting standard, and one to which of their anxiety to give more unequivocal ezPmîuuOt pas4o,14 and tu 4iwern the dividing Unes cug bioy'.. 
-BeAAY Christian institutions, as it ilègathered froin the best we ought to sEek to conforni? Rome, who is alwaya more fi-ee scope, to their own particular instinct@, )h opinion in tbe details of thSlogy: but un

a nd at Dur gates as a foe, though in ber legitimate aphere matters of religion. But with those whose cm wb for ard uou tadat why were great facultieiurott ages, churches, and tben. It was tu seek she be also an elder sister: and with this Ïbe they are now =sideriýg, the conditiom of action are, ai
6s. 3L the realiution of tbis excellence i4Wn the Church of parley, in the hearing of the people on the wall. At we conceive, difèrent. To them. the upon mankind, îwd great means and exe

Engla»dý and to se(.ýk it b VM
y, tj edtlun and humble ngland either ie the stewardesa of the ýoCvehnuaTnch goff plied for théir improvement P

Ille Egvi the same tituelhey'relentlessly pursue, with rebuke E Again: ai wet in the capacity of a CI'emPlolment Ofail the Meaus of glace which 8he affords; and invective, the Protestant name. Mr. grace, orahe is a connter&it and an usurper. They mujeh to Imm from other churches, oc, aibl the endeavour to enter into, lier spirit and take the , 1.
p0ýs t - yretracied, through the medium of,# Wb- cannot. quît ber communion without the moet fearNI t a or thst fbrm of thought and feelingm0aaufe of its capabilities in the hope and confi- lie journal, a collection of certaiply pflt, uniess she be 'the last. They canne quit it have we much to leara from otheg Cnsa- douce tbat tbey woulà lie found fully adÇýquate to Our fierce expressi .Que, in which he. emýJoyed b.4»great withSt alfirming ber to be such. Are they then 110 Çb fiýeIing. We believe that, in"d thit in the order of divine wisdom ber uft à,, dbought 4nd

béw powers of theught and la ' ho e .m eh lie " ced into such a pit. of temptation becm thffl wbéll«n to the achool called Evanýus 1w.bdýd lie revived, and'her Manifold Sn .. 0"ils of Romanium. frauYtirth the popular clamour admoniabes thern: to it; or becau@4ý dj0Mjý* regae tre gesbis with, iho '0 0 t ayýmj
Yle t*keý,e souls of men enlareed; and christu, b ëb7.tthat ahe , i'*<ýý ting. he bt-li" ,tu lie tbey have a craving for greater spiritual luxuriwould sure Aliý" ntt are ali4te their high Vocati*, if ilor children'w but fait hful in ess, and to c y. But bo t

trary ve Id where; or because Înterpretatione, of
rfflv have desired th*t insufficient wjtýçwitY*:- or. çf no, authriity at al4 exe many, and thow them«t êsietfflèfý'»[6cve', in -,i-luf-qej4 wle eD > oui'ù eu lie proposes to substitute for the protestations thus placedby some upon the formularies of the Cburch, n**: that both have rendemd great.sçrvîes 04

, yearaing to
ec-0" withdrawn; we could have wished thât there had been, such as in their judgment are at variance with Catlo- (ýhurth.- tb&t euch bas imparted mueh betom tu il and"tiD, têtrbéft IL e waywardtiess of

the reliÈio,>us life of our age and country, to clothe it if not from him,' at least from thase writers in The lie truth? And " too, whilebthe Pielatu of ùe céler; that cach ix " dy superlor to Il
vil., lu the fortus which, are Most favourable, becau, Britigh Crilic who are believed in the main to accord se di- hurch became fitmm year to year morecopicus Wd tional aùducular wjhý of Cierff, fromn

'ýiDeIy ordaitied fur the purpose, to its elevation and with, though somewbat to overpass, him, sortie similar explicit in the exposition of ber true nature, and f and relaxed in tife, which, by effbrts uný
expausioli retractation of their rnany bard speeches against men the power of ber ordinances? Surely those, who sa; combined, they have been co-operating tito its power aud permanence, was. notrai- and things which England in ber inmost heart reveres; so, know not wbgt they, speak nor whereof they affirwý The Evangelical systein, as well as the mit0vous or disloyal thoughtitowards that spiritual boule againtit that " Protestaiitism," which, in the language they are applying to the consciences of other men týý and sp«ifically Catholle, has its Cbunteriaround which are twiiied ali our odearest aasoci tionri. of those by whom they are chiefly rvad, in the common nieasure of their own, and are calling upou thern î: Church of Rome. There it exista In barwaa a conviction growing out of love, iliat %,ie liad phrase and thought of millions ci their countrymen, the naine of a duty to perpetrate a sin. Surely it iÀ the wholei of which it forma a Most valuattOO ultie-b and sadly falien beneath the spirit of' ber

is no syoibol of' a bare C()Id negation, or of a license 'the absolute duty of the divines and others whoui we ont: we offle want a diffused spirit of larýl"% that Ille hurla of God'a peoiele were but too fbr infidelity, but is the usual exponent o f a substan- have nained, upon the abowing of their own princip1es.ý and a suicter distipline, to aisign to il, inýlêht1Y beaied, iliat the fiarvest more and more out- tive, undoubting, Christian, Catholic belief: We could to abide where theýv are, so, loi ig as they conscieotiously sier, ils plateaitiong otirselves; Willibut4eftwiee," and ftebleiiesa of the labourers: iliat have desire -ering wordzi of cordial love to. conceive that the documents of the Chureli intend ot guard of Catholie priueil.les, it 11)ight indtthe ýe1e- à9uerÎtig powersot'Satan and the world waxed 1 wards the Cliurth of England-still their Church- even admit the Catholie bouse, such a sentie not bein into fatiatioal excess, or wither into utit4der luld boider in their teurs aroutid the walis of'
e. the e'tY uf God; that sottie spirit ual etigitiery other to show that their he'arts are not wholly alienated and disowned or excluded by the plenary authority whic1-ý ainalganiated with thern, il. bréunies à prol

reinote fi-oui lier, even while iliey set the Most pious as we apprehend, is alone competent to pronotince of tiieir exteriur, if nùt oftheirdtal, actikith4t whicti tile degellerette state of popular lein- exa"'pres of iiiinistrv iii lier sanctuary; and to remove such a sentence. And way God grain to the oijectiâ We ehait venture with great defereore,pel"%n(l ()i)iuit)n supplied, niust be brouglit icito the 1ýqgb- fi'eldg Or Ilie gardert would beconje a wi1derriestý4 and that deadly chill with wliic-h their ordinary writiiigs, in Of this provocation a clear judgmt-ut and a cool head, thilti In the partieular uf preilchingi rathe,-ze the to walk steadily where they have hitherto, walked forin than its inatter, Dur ( Itrgyi un a bod.6-»_ jX the fenced cily as an heap. At the worst, a pgdon- the reniarkable periodical we have nained, free
1 very 1 lè*s blood of many that repair to thein to lie thougli the mrath of the tempest be Dit ont band, and niUC4 tu legrii & aied thât they titoyi perhadrea[jjý sUrely they ai least will say, who have tauglit how they iiiay unite loyal love to their own the treachery of the shore on thé other; aud likewisi a part of it frotil théât bébOCI illiODg L11t!119t!ý'%1111teed the ne£essities and dangers of the land, who iiiiiiiediate niother, with a true ackiiowledgiiient of to ineasure aright the respouibility of even iiidirect1j in lxpular laquage, would kit tertued 1have takeil the letarth and breauth of' ils poverty, ils brotherbood, even to timse who aisault and wroigg lier; leading others to do glial, of which théy for tbeuut-Ivei Preit-uhitig ili a greut Chri,,tidn ordisiance, a!ni'PrY, itis uiibelief' and of the iiicapacity of separat- how they inay so cherish the large overreaching Catho. 1,perceive the peril and the ait), bly suited, in ils own nature, for the proiýratfVR ip lâtu, of the existing parochiul orgajjisatiolj, and eveu
lie sunsiiiietit, as, by it8 re-aetion, not to enfeeble, but If thon the Cathohc principles, originally conteiný Iiiiiiciplet; ere t, j o se oternis JO J! OrChurch exteilsioll, as il is iluv utiderstoud, to cope 

he a stert of jealousy of thid into invigorate their ical and proximale attachments. plated by the private conclave of Oxonian ciivinesi atrtîtiieii4 and athelli; and wlio8e- hearts have throbbed with
'f Lw* the threut'old impuiseot . the Chri.stiaii, the and NVe take con-ilbrt, however, in mflvctilig, not only firiuly aiid inivradicably plan-rd withiii the Church et asit wert to avenge upon it the d6htinour

1 that the great body of those who liold Catholicity to England, atid from day to day absert an increaskig exclusivé admirera art- so apt tu du Io thfthe man, tu apply sottie reiiiedy to the gigaiitic evil8 1 lie the finst elenient in the Church of England, and sway over lier teniper and ber actions at large; and if soleinu and elevoted offices of the Churt,*hithat threuten tu devour the iioble_ýt people upoit earth
Prowstantisin the second in due subordinatitin to iti wilh these sentiments there be now at length wn- ther: will the day ever arrive when Engli'È1110se ilideed MaY well treat i hot as a vision,0 ils ptlrposes; are wholly untouched by t1ictý 08ýe senii-Itoniatiizitig len- bined the hazardous elernent of a p itivé lèatitig ing in general shall attaiti to the naturalconeider this couceptioi, inadequate t

Who- d oubt the posiii bil ity of ruiroducitlg, î Il a relloraied dencies. We find a further consolation in the tact towards Rome, and a disavowal of the stern reaistince ft%-edolii, to that pastoral sud persuasive LI
that INIr. Newi*%tý, Mr. Oakely, and sudi persons offéred by Our divines in general to, lier claillie; ivhat ohieh we fear it is inuch behind the prChurch, and ai the present era, that ellergy or self*-

denial, that bi(rh-wrought teriiper of courage and zval, arotind thein wï are ksiown to the world, are men in is to be the issue? Mus& nOt this fire titliei qrcid nidny other cuuntrieg and communities, bolthat effusion '7 w1ioiný if in ally, the intemperance of partieular pro- or lie extinguished P and Notestant ? It le not théât it fails inl'y P and redutidati'cy oflove, which, Duce so
Our wiswer inust bc Écitinded On certain assutnÈ- in thonght. But the sernton still remains

btaiw eom'uO'4 Dow would be regarded as weli-iiigh inira- pewiions, or the bias of the judgiiient, is Most likely,

ed Arýtà culous, Or who, unitappily for thetnqelves, lia ý but under God, to lie corrected and counterbalanced by tions. Firet, on the assumption that the greât spirità, the wiitteri eàoay. One cousequence of 1in tbo the soundest ethical habite, and by the great Christiati ou -y. 1ts veriC, - ve ual laws and faet8, upon which the Church id f ndedi il, does not coine wil là authoritjâ4 *Y'I'Patllies with the undivided Christendoni of
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Latin aud.,11 reek aý. hi*. talone ïçvf In the prin Annebeir @ul)jer.t of col
of gavernmeit. 

TzuTuLy.iAiç, 

sp,-aking. 

of heiésie!ý, 

g let imicen

qUmo4Redý'peter delivered bis sentiments as one present, anek£ which alohe, 1 am èaW le,«fbrmin ï*jý i(là in thie op f your Com toie ee, arises fro.
Wall merely it ule-uber of the &%RettIbly; whericasJarlies 

"Ys, " Let thein deciare the origin of thoir churýches 
glpiiiîon, nothing could be falier, ci

lëd:ýo ', e gueiv"ful oi)er'kfià'jl of the doijositariee whicti bave betvu eiita

t l let thein unfold the catalogue of their bi-,hops, so de- elicit, vvery kind of infor'tati4In whieh the c(impetitùMý liâlird in the varions parisbes aud m'tçmioila throiighkiut tî
(Acte xv. 13) speaks with authoriýv, and his sentence n bieh the members of the Chlireh ci

Aucording to the observation of one of scending bysueço-ctiions froiii the beginniiig, th.at the migrlit be supposed ta possess. This wiU rcadilY bit, uni" diàlricts, and et w

ut James 1 flrst bishopýhad soine one of the Apostles, or of Ille belitevéd wben 1 add that the Key. Dr. M, cCaul wus thèý be polivelliently sur)fflied, RImoat et the original rost, -,VI

t'ho %ther$4 Petrr appears Io be pleaîding, b i Examiner. l 616 and Prayer BonkR, and ether religious publicatit)

to pr4munce judg:,nent. Moreover, iii Gal. ii. 12, Ille 1 apostolie men who reinained united %%ith the Apostles, Il: ruay be well to inform yeu that the-bentfits at tendintl exphining and iweulratitig the principles of the Churcli.
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his 

ordainer 

and 
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FiiLmiyi,&iq 

says, 

the 
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are 
theqeý 

thefvst 
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rgecelvesý

pé"oog derif,-tibed " having come front jerusaleni ta 
conclusion, your Committee vrunid expresli tilt:,r earui

Aucjoçbý arc. said ta bc Il certain whicla canle frorn the power of remitting, sine was granied to the Apos- bis Mard and tuition free for three years; the semnd, hopethat the members of this Aeisocitttiov, hnving ,put th,

ma expression which, if it antan any thing, des, and Io those bishop who gticceeded thein, in a du -bis tvUion free and £10 per annum for three years; th# àand ta the plougb, wili no: look b«k that th r goiid woi

. II . ihird and f4jurih, tuition frte for three years; the fifth andý whicb bu been well and auspiciously commenct-ci. in tbb d'

ckaý-i«àp1ie% thut he w» the head of the Church at and regularcoufile of vicarioui; succession." Crpiai,&N $iXÜ4 tuition freefortwo years; the#eventhandeiglilÀ tricý veill pet be allowed tu fiag through want of zeal or ex(
sa frequetitly assens the sarne, that Ille need net be reâeýiiblo, in ita image, that little clou& which WC re

taition free for one year. tion, but

Tbpae are circumotaileet WÉich, conuected with quoted. CL"vsý biahop of Muscula, in the &ynod of 1 cannot refrain from singling ont Palmer fbr esPeci of l'fi the Word of God, which ai Its fitgt- alllle&r&nCe WILS

mmarks upon this subject lagt Carthage, itays$ et The wW of our Lord Jesus Christ is praise. Be in a yonng boy, not thirteen years of age, ],%rgýr than a tnan'a band. but g-raditally extelided it",If till

ek, very signifweinty jx>int out not enly the abstract manifest, in sending-his Apostles, and transmitting ta yet be carried away the Prize from, much older rival& avetapread the heaîenit and descended, lit fàtilizitig shower4.

H'ils acquirements are indeed an honour to bis father; anf The foilowiüg Rfflolutions were unanimongly adepte

futlot the existence of nome organization of Church thein alone the power Siven ta himself by the,.Father: 1 am happy to fin(r that so, excellent a teacher as well hy Sir A. N. MAeN,&Boeemdied hy Rev. NI. Boeul
pvfflment in the Apasttled days, but the very Iman- to whom we hcw gucee&4 governikg the Church of su, good a clergymân, int-ends te take private pupils, eithey pur Dow e

a genera, educatini or «: L Tllat Ille lie t r ad lie adopted sud printed Itin

»Or -'Of Ihýî%t organization. Any argument, therefore, God Wh the same power." Ji:»xz says, "l' The for the. purposeof giving theui the dimction Of the Comiiiittee, if they dgcem it expedient,

q et of the power of wealth, or the lowliness of poverty daies net P"epa'»Ig tilleul fur entrance to the Univeraity of Xinee cider ta its circulation aniong the members of this Assoc'istiq
jtt4ý,.pted to be draw,» fiom the indireetne College, or as candidates for the Exhibitions nt UPP.et 1 Moycla by ADSAMOU Suà»z, Esq., seeended by Iiev. Till

or make a bishop bigher or lower: but aU are nccessurs L'anada 'CoUege. Tho,-e parents wbo prefer private tut-
%ilus ol the Apostolic forin of Church polity, G6rrýNE,

boM the eaut of pC'mBitiv*nese in the assertion of such of the Apmda." ticn Io a publie school wili be fortunate iiideed if they ce 2, That the iMernhero of tbia Association bave the gricat

a p îý t The confusion of names, then, as appropriate te place. their sons ander the care of Mr.. Palmer, (who hiki s isfaction in learuing that the principies of the Chu,
.. 411 -he New Testament, muât go f4r nothing. the farther recommendation of being, a niarried man) f9le,

èàllai«aî -and incide bishops and elders," it muet be quite apparent Sac-,,tv, and the great and important cijects whicil it degi104._ atal tesfiniony in as strong stIaOý
r. . he wili train them up with the piinciples of a Chri * oxitintie ta comineild thenistives ta the eorc

uleleur, as if kiwere Witive and direct. amourats ta nothing. The reason of etich aeeming the acquireineuts of a Scholar, and the matallers of té pramnte, c

ýt thoybe ..Pt .0 confusion in obvioua; and the offwe8, ait we contend Gentleman. iq)pr(>bation of the Menibers of the Chu-reh throughout

per, in thele preliminary obser nuitra diwtrictn> a»d they bave every reson ta holle, frein

to nu .ileet4- itttempt. which in sonietimes made to over- for thent,, are perfectly distinct. This may be illus- 1 muat not omit to mention tbut Mr. Principal BarrGIî readiness wit1à whiell the Meinliers of the C'tj=li, througb,

fron, traied by a refèrence ta vircunistances i t in publicly annouticing the results of the Examination ci the sevëýal parishes and missions, bave responded ta the g
throw thé princip'le of Episcopal prie-eminence, n the Premll the morni.ng of -Munday, (lie 8th instant, addressed 14 th t Il 5 b d op

the circuinstaime that i"*viduui3 who manitestly held day. We might cite as an instance the parish of bovls in a very feeling and jadicious manner, urg , ng the à a een ma le on tbern, that niestis will soon be acqui
to etiable the Church in eictellid herselt, thçon-bout those sel,

eraikf in tho eaily Chureh, suberdinate ta the Apos- Leeds in England, where the Vicar bas about thirty toille pursuit of buman leariting, as a meat ment Which bave lwen sa louje delirived-of ber tniniàtraïioii,1ý

tIPF4 were warnetilpes styled overseerà (trtucoirout) or curatesorassistantsunderhin). Tothisdistinguisbed in the attainanent of everlasting salvation. U)ved by ficv. Dit, BE,,,v£N, seconded by R. JusoN,

bý*iw, For instance, in Acts xx. 28 St. Paul en. individual, who bas charge of the wbo.e parisla of Yours, My dear Sir. 3. Tbat this Associ4tilin, (iceply ijnî;res" %vith gtstiturIt

joiim the tl(lerieqf Ephesus, (the second rîùýk itaï the Leeds, what language could be more appropriate from AI iiiiýéhiy Gf)d for the blessitigi which lie hu vouchgafed to il

miwl«kry) te " taire heed Io thetym-1ves, and to all the bis Dioceean, than titis of St. Paul ta the eldtra ait first labours in the cause of' Christ and bis Churcli, feel it fi
duty to expresq devout the nkfultitaqq l'or the succesi; which

Ver whieh theHolly Çýhô&t had made theni over- Miletus,-'ll'ake heed Io ail the flock over which the (galiabittil eît1toiastîral Jiltelligrittc. titus rar attended therri, and ta rtcàrd their conviction t]

"11110 YAW14 tu we 4ve p whicli in Iloly Ghost bath made you omrseert Th4 lan &nt and Apultou wgielr, à is, God a
G,>RE ý&ND W F.11-UNGTON DUMalar Ba"CÈ àUOR "Ple,

mptat* -vouU be; pWectly correct and niatu AMON cY.

ral yet who would argue from the application of TRE CkIURCâl 6001ETY Üy TUE DIOCE49 OF TORONTO. jeovegl by Rev. J. C. UsnEu, seconded by Wu. AT£ M

rt ý"nX L he "Ys, Paul'»d: ffigât t
&~ i ùf Jeaux Christ, te à1l the saints in Christ Onergeor, in this sense, ta the vicar of Leeds, iliat he The Annoal Meeting of thie Assnciation, whieh was 4.'That theÀýlembcr--i of this A.qsociati»ti have ilerived sin(

jemî, wilit-il are et philippi, with the Bjýs4qp anýj was therefore, in its full and proper lileailing, a bishop? beld in the Stinday-schiiol-room of Christ'r, Church, on grarification from the intelligeiire that a Travelling Nlissior

DAwùai."'ý Looking at the facts of the case, we th.,til Who, in future titilles, would net bc chargeable with Wednesday evening, the 3rd inst., was very numerously lia beeil fippoifiteil for Ille unift-d districts of Gore Ptild V

xpmgdünq ahonesty, if he should rej and respectably attended, accommodation having been lisgtor., and i,ý now actively en-a-red ici the field of bis labo

bave littie dîffiî.ýttity in reconciling these. e . , great ignorance or great di ect

-- tap cy où much all the factil of the case, and argue that bishops and provided for two bundred persons, and many, notwith.. wil thev dceire ta exipress ilieii. cordial tbanks ta the 1

,îan which by the opponient i; of Episcopa one and the saine, beeause standing, baviug been unable to procure seats. In the li,,Itop of Ille Dil)ce,4e fier liii kilid appropriation of the aux

ètrm' is lAid,-wil> the principle ior which we are Presbytets were a vicar Of absence (if the senior Cillergymau of the District, the. Rev. J25 annu-ailv, towarils the gtipport of' This Mission, lrom fu

coiffl arish -Iiin)self a presbyter,-had been Istyled an J. G. GFDDF.Swus rc-quested to tak-ge the Chair, and the jagred al, hi s'ci isposal by tiie Pa-eiit &ciery.
tading By the " bishops" as above ci ted, we are

ta undergitand the Apoiffle tu inean those who had the overseer, by bis superior, too, the Bishop of Ripon ? Itev. W. McleluRltAy te act as stýeretarY in bis plBceý- Mbved hy Rev, J. ]NlocKtuGE, seconded by Jos-z

overeght, (irrtox"-qv) or charge, of congregations, and And how equally dishonest would it Ille, te argue frora Prayers haxing been offèred up, the Chairmaal took a IATT, E'q.,
brief review of the formation and progress of the Parent 5. Tliat the circulatinn of Bibles and Prayer Books

» fur the dosignation given thein was sirictly correct: the circulustance of st. Paul'a giving this appellation and rémarked, that alibough it had been but a icligioui; Traet.q. heilig ari olýjcft net: ili importance ta

hy the 111 ck-acon%" we are Io understand t heir assist- Io the elders of Ephesus, that thereforge they were short titrie in operation, its Report aboanded with indien. libours of Ille living Mià;si-jnnry, the %Icnibers ut' this Asýo

anta,-those who aided thein in the ininistry of the bishaps in the proper and now understood sense of the tions of rapid and alinust unprecedetited growth, and that ion are rejoiced tg) litar that l'or surla parr.

Gospel, in a subordinate citpacity. And il, is te be terin,-at the very moment, too, that Ille District and Parclehial Branches had been successfully lave beeil very generally cçtmblilit(i iii the several Parislit

wllu thus establislied in aImmst every portion of the Diocese. The dissioiiii througitout thý usiited and are alricady gi

remrked that, in the passage first quoted, the Apofjý acidregeed thein, was exerci,4iiig the de jacto episcopal secretary was then calléd upon te read the Annuui ilicericig pruiiii-1ýe of eucceý,,3.

tle giveà to theelders the naine of "over.qeers," becatise office over theni; when lie, in short, by all his ad- Repurt:- Moyed by Rey. G. W. NV,&nR, gecondeà hy Tiie

he waïa making direct allutîliun te their spiritual charge dresse& and all his act-,, shewed that lie was their bi- B 19 P 0 R T. lAcEY, Eqq.,

*nd responbibility; and in bis address to the Philip- shop, though then by eminence sty led au Apoqtle P The Managing Committee of the Gore and Wellington 6' Tbat thi6 A&soeiation are batind ti believe filait it

stffi. DiàLrýct Branvil A!4sÀ)ciatiun of the Church socie.ty of Ille ilessed Alrnighty God ti) prosper tlieir humble endvavoui

pittns, in »Rociat i tig the " bishopa" with the '* deacons," Thus inueh, we appreliend, it will be found Dioceýe completed the secondyear of tlitir lis service, and vith a deei) setise of ilie respoiisibility u

bis design, un doubt, was to use a tenn whielà woulil cient to ]lave said ulion t1à Iloint; but thus niiiell we labours, bcg Io subriiit a statement of their proceedings fur the vIii(1 tliey labour, atid (if tiieir ghxlilute dependence upor

c1early paint thern out as the hends or directors of have le1t; it de8irable to say, as ail answvr Io the t%,veitty information of its meniberie, and they clo sa the more çheerfull>, -9iviiie Nodiging and support, to redouble th& efforts tu proc

indinidual churcheiiý and consequently he en-lploýs a titnes refuted arganientg which, based upon the cou. becouse the lil(ýa-iiig anticipations which were formed at the tie great objectt4 wliieb it ha,% in view.

-Jead those fusionof the naiiiesof bkhop and preshyterin thle COMMencemetit ofthe last yettir bave, through the good -bleef-ing â1ovcd by Rev. J. L. ALFXANDER, secouded by G

ciellignation which would most naturally ofour God upon um, Wn abundaiitly rcahzed. Sinre the lest JU1ýL. Esq.,

whorn he addressed, te recoguize the proper distine- Apostles' tintes, have been adduccd both by Mr, wirsuai Peirfbchial Beaiieliee have been formed in 7. That the vRrii)tto-Office beitrers of this A;tsogriatio

tien betweru thein and the deacons. We are te un- Powell and bis apologist -Mr'. Richey. We l'aust Brantford, 0:.k'ville. and Wüllitigtoli Sqimre; and the Reports "quested ta continue theïr valuable service» fur the er&ý

deratand laitu te speak of thein, in this cagerather in grieve for the perversity, or lantent the iroViorance, of froin theqe ilarislitýs convey the gratif> iiig intelligtince that the Yar.

ref,èreugze te their standing and office in relation to the those who cantiot dificern the utter futility of such meini)erpi of, file Cieureli of England. in this porilion of the The interesting and eloquert addresses with w

are aAakeiiingto their respiln.%ýibiIitits ae Churchoieij, tiesc Resolutions were propo,;ed and seccitided ,

deacons and the brethren, thau tu their order iii rela- argunientq, and who wîli net admit how c()Illpletely tbat they bave prompt IY I esp.ýiided tu the Call of tlieir Chtirch, Iiitened te with gratifviiil, aiterition, and t4e lit

don ta the whole'body of the Church, For the qaine they are overturtied by the facts and citittiotis whieh cordially unititig with their I>a,ýtùrs and their felluw-churchnien with whicli tl'i4,>y were adopted, eville

se, St. Paul, in his epi4tles ta Tirnothy, speaks of [lave been adduced in explanatiou. We regrct, fur tc, Figlvtince the inteneets iif the 8ociety, and arcompatiyiog that spirit of zealous Chtirchmanship and a stea(Ifast rei

this order of the Church under those. two designations our readers' sake, se long a digres,,îoil froui'the direct c,,rdiality with liberai contributions to its tiuplx)rt. tim, on the part of the audience, to persevere in their

'l'lie Bratitfurli Parochial Brancli bas eilirolied one bundred unç,iertaking. The intereýst of thtc Meeting was gri

and fixty me:ibers, the aillogint of whosc aut)gci.iliriuns i!i iikhinced by tbe presence of the Rev. Dr. 13vavei),
interchai)geably; calling thein e1dere ira their proper purport (if the observations we are el)(,-Vaged upon; 

a

relation te Timothy and the Clitireh at large, and but it was proper te offer a reply, however nccesgarily X,31 2j. 2(j., of wilich surn £9 4s. 4d. bas been paid juta tlie Ver kindly afforded Iiiis valuable assiý,tance. lia
Jy undertaken a long and fati(ruiiig journey ai

couletignes amrWpers, or biihi)ps in relation te the indi- brief, ta the renewal Of a stale expcdient for destroy- bands of the Trensurer. à c

vidual flot ed te exercise ing the Scriplural authority for Eliiscopacy; ancibe- in tile village ut, Oukville and townsibill of Trafxluar. one Inciement season, and over altuost impassable ri'ads.

ks over which they were requir liulidred and sevent.% -three alviiiiieris bave been etirolitfd, »d a wish;t was in our power tg) give even a faint outh

suili 
of, 
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Riit tlt;,& grpinnot. in the sligrhtgest cause we wished to clear the gtotind, as it were, btfore the s'



et
any Il 1 -why, then, liaq the cry, which fetma the title ta Laetter, fortýijKn manufactures; but cuetom laws an cbangeable thineli. Là* SOCIgTT OP !UPPER Of 'Kin«O eolttoi
We b0en pRised? , The reason, or Tather the CaLtge, je this, 'file and'à à certainly not very probable, that the fàst gathering the Pregent Term of Hilsry the fallowing gen-

Fler Ikniapgbeg in Canada West, a ýiùus for the erection of a popnlgtiou of the Westetn interior, will long subinit ta a lieavy ý..Ilemen were ealW ta the degree of Barrider at La«.--On, TORONTO.
Lor" &eatre on whieh tbey thernselveg might strut in the garb of taxÀÈon on their manufâctured neeeqsaries,- for the pleculiar M'nday, fth November, James Joseph Barrows. 1ýàquire. Ed-

lrad 'ý*OeN4 bave been long harangning the people on the aWlute benofit of thvir Nevr L,'nglatjd bFethren. It il, besibles, Veri ward Alleù Meredith,,Esquire, Frederick Hamilton Xirkpat-

it b**UÙY and advantages of Respombibleb GOvernnwnt.ý The i Pkiii t a t , e expansive waters, with tlwir interminable -jrick, Eâquireo Pbâ' M' h 1 M tthew Scott Vankon-ahnet,

idi- thOugh unablè tu compycherid wbat it mennt, -lupposed coagts, are raturally unsuitable for the operation of a restrict, ý PIlquire. On monIlby, 13th 'November,-Iàeiseratt Williant TJÈING the ensuing Teimm, Lectures will be

faust be ânmething very gond, as their Çâtlf-tlected) tariff. 1 therefikre venture ta dispense with the tonsideratiosi skitb, Esquire, Robert AddiLion Coriolly, Esquire. And,%n,
the I"àem tàlked go vebernezitly about it, and celled »0 I(putlj* 11) by the ProfeÉsOri Of ARTS and MEDICINE, aco

y far of such a mi,-placed obstruction on tbat nolite brea for -CM' - Wednesday, 15th Navember, in the pre-sent Term of Hilary,ý

the The supposition was Out at ail restrairied by the etudite merciai interchange. -the following gentlemen %vere admitted into the Sneiéty au t" oubiained Tables:-

in of wizli wliicb tho#e leaders described if: tbe penpla Our projected Huron port woula algo bave a distingui8hing , Xemberè lhengl', -and entered on the books as Students of thé

Attr .s buted their inability te comprebend .it tu- their superivrity, in hein& not unly a gréat forwarding etation, but à Lawil., theirexaminatiarbâ baving been classed in the fallowint,

rclo- t of educaticii, and the lessý thèy tirAdertr(*d it,,the purchasing and consuming market ta a great-«*ût. It W01*14 ordere fn th Ëýnior Ciase-Mr. James Talbot Hagerman. M. T. W. T

dis- iéâeenperquod igiaotumpro mirigco." be the chief point of supply for the interiur opertitionji of the la J!a%ý Alexander Gill, John Mll)onnelll *vv. 3. XcCaul, IL.D.

ring IU.i Responsible Goyerriment, partly urjcieri;tnod by a few Canada Timber trable. The importer of provisiffl w0uld hou Johà lfe»ry Matthew Cachran, Duncan MDonald, George l
.:ma ",MAI b une (in ifs nppliratibn ta this Province,) lias mect not only the forwarder, and the speculator, but also the' Morphy, Samuel Henry Strong, Henry Sh"ood liabbeI4 10 10 10 1

OYd y yu Il il
rlià-M inlâyson. ou ....... il 1
là- b"ome týD idi)l of the in ultitude, tbe imore ee-fôld ebanS'for tfie John jr Ci 1",

adond as it ha# actual consumer of bis articles. This thr 2

hi$ lÉýVvisible. It lis, like the Delphie Omele,'béeeme disposai of profluce, would bave its due efFect in causing a re-î ý,ý Esch Candidate for admissiow into the, Society willi, antil

Ci-,AI awful, mysterinue, sacred-tô violate whieh is sa. sort ta surh a prx)mising opeui-rig; and indeed the 1" demand, fbeber order, be subject.to, un examination, if lie enter for niwtôn*c ............ ...........
the

ious Ahd to' depreciate which is blasphemy. WIten there- in that vicinity l'Ur the steple provision articles would tend t4 Qet!rncýClasi4 in the. Hecliba ai Euripideàý the firet twLýve

a of for% itopfieati Mr. Baldwin (whose office the keep thera permanently at higlier prices than at V»Y Other P08i- . booke of Iliad, Horace, Ulust, £uç1ký firet, second, Itev. il Beaven, D.D.
nue- 1 *Fyen sud bellow the reiiponoes,) and Mr.,ý r,ý, (whose tion on the Lakes. IÏUd, futb, sixth and eleventh bonke; Algebrâ, Trigonometry,

lot 4, ig toalay the vietims-) imagine tbem dàtdvbed The Ottawa lumber trade is at present largely OuPPlicd wÎe Illiagels Mecbanicg, -,tstrocomy, Hietory, Geiugmpby, and in 10 10
a tý0 'a 'ilie enjnyment Of the fat S , rifi ' they call tbas, their Ainerican produce, by a circuitc;a route. The direct sud fai Mâý'philosophy, Metapbysics, Rhetorie, the Belles Lettres. Di jaity

149, * in dan et* M4 V ............

p- ger. in hopes that the weil-me"hig, b*tý,Ên- cheuperchannel of supplybythe French Riverwhen improvedý and the English Langu«ge;-if he enter for the Smior Clases

,:of leruxdg multitude may rush to, thoir aid and assail the pre- wili, no don1t, be the means of Matly promoting and cxtcndiue-, in ibe Analecta GrSca, Minora, (or instead of thw if lie prefer

irter dièturber. No motter how unconnected May be the thst ma inbrauch of the trade j and it may be foreseen, that thi it in Moral Phijosophy) the Odes of jjaýaée, Enel Aloral. M-

il Of Of their plessure with tlie abject of their mock-woph..ip, same improvement Will speedily set in promas a new and 1m.- second, tbird, fobrth and *ixth bocks; Bridge's Algebri, ta the loiophy ................ 10

n brazenly. M portant trade in lumber from the UpM Huron shore, ta __1ý

The -4bO6k the one ou ta the üther, and the supplyi end or Quanitic Equations, A8tro"thy4 Englieb, Roman end
,,y of ' %%M the American settlements on the- Lakes. Their numerous in Gréeiau Ristory, Gengrophy, and the Enjugh Lafflage;_ Richard Putter, eA.

What *fkete the former Violates the latter.
)01-11 This tactic, bOwever creditable, is unt Wholly Originat- ternal communications Will rendîýr this new market for Our luin- if be enter for the Junior Clans, in the firat bock. of t1m Odes I)ylzamien an(j aydmdat;co 12

018, as ever'y peWe ber, a very extensive and ineremiiig ODe; an e, Euelid, fint, second and third, n«îrsl Cal.
ine- 1noe the Peuple Of 'England (made the to d there io good n arý Of Moral- bookel, Iln Ïieh Il,*- Uffeentel and f
eMA bftn and are, ôf deàigning, aspirants) were on Rre respéa- son ta believe, thut the stock of timber round the uplier couts tory or Grograiihy, and the Etigliih Language.

euch à£W-Tub Plot," and rtý*d V tu ma!,!racre any one who of Lake Il uron is adequate ta a very large ànuual supply for am ...... ............... 12 12 1
Algebra ......... ......... .....

ýýnr d"ied ifs uietence, the tiçited TITUS OATES, when obatructed alinost indelinite period. In particplarý tlir country iiicWng TM np$T or TaE CObONG TRrUMPItâ 07 IEýOYALTlr.

coining maney out of blood, u6ed ta run out in ta the greaÉ Georgiau Bay, is abundant in White Piiie. aid1the Lu

the ibýet - 1 farests, affo IYDON ELXCTION--We announce with much satisfaction Croft, f4q.
OwW . , '4 in his barbarous dialect end frm bis numerous- rapid streams iiter,ýcetiiig the yd ""ry tite election, or ]Lawrence lawrason, Esq., for the Town of

e ef rnQutl4 " They're stoifling the ýplùaî 1 Îheyre facility for convertina them into the ewe lumber, eliefty re- ýL ilion, by a majority of 133 over bis reforming opponen ................ ..... 12 12 12 12 1
So, our twi) worthies, diefeated iu their quired by the A mericng. Ur, Morril. We congratulate the Colony on this aupicious t-azd Bleàtricity ... Il 11

bey XAýeâty'@ Representâtire. rua about The opportunity of talking returu cargm of lumber, would i3- 1!
iàb"t the populftx., V)O»t résuit of the first Ellection that bas taken place since the il

,ade xoifemting t' ]Reï etoifling Repon%ý1e bc no arnail additioual inducement le the Americans tui raiiW of ýthe )ate Exoeutive CouneiL Mr. Lawrasnn is a
he's sicid produce, ta the ontiet f the Ottawa route: in ib*t

el'of ?tg jîleapowible Geverriment-V' with their lânan of the touridest principles bath in Church and Stateý

nf R.-ý4pu4emë G.Omrninent in tjiis ®rý - ....:there ie such a rez"onable prospeet of, extensive iuievp.emi»M 
1\1 W. Th,

TUE SPCONn.
and about tiliscorninunL-ation, wlicoiererit m&yt*npe*Aed. tb4

fàlîýies to ie peopie
1 3incerely 1 COMIZ 1ts improvement may be confidently subinitted as one of the CouwTY or BEàLvn"tqôzs.-The important Connty of

ana:.: most indispensable abjects of the kind, whieh Government bas Beauharnaïa, with a population divided almout equally betwceil Practixl Anatumy ...... 10 10 10 10
for in thi# Èwýïý Inégne nù.tlîing mm than that (hoee Who ta attend to.-Corrdsimndent of the Bytown Gazette. the two ori 1 gins, and of which the ex-Ministerial faction ton-

command a majority in Parlisment shall turn Out the ex- W.,,C. Gwynne, Esq. M.B.
isting Administration and get i;)to their plibres. It was for sidered itscif go secure that it bua aiready begun ta quarrel for

IMPROVEID PROSPECTS of TuE TiîiIBFR 'fitA[)E.-OUr

thil renaon, and not for the sak-e of file pei),)Ie, that it wga sa resders will see, by a staieinent given in another part of our bc disposai of the gpoil, bas derlared unaniniougly and entbu-

boor- lOudly'elRmoured fer. Wheii, therefore, the ]eRding dema- papfr, that the stuâ of timber in Quebec ie raduced ta n siastically in favour of the Monarcb'y and Coautitutionai Anatomy and Physiology Il 11 Il Il 1

the early Gazette,
Mues in Canada West ciffled go lustily for if, they did nothin- one-hlf of vrbat if was last year, and by tbe Liverpool prices il. H. Croft, Est.
'tilft thaÜ virtually exclaim Il We want that jBtate of things «e current, alibo quDted, that the prices of Canada pine are atill TUE TRIRD.

*hieh we may have un opportuility of turning out the AfiaLitry advgneing in the British market. Taz MUNICIPAL ELUCTIO149 oF TonoNTo, took place en emistry ................. 12 12 12 12 1

sitIb' of becOming Ministers ourdelves." If is [rue that they We congratulate our readers on these revi red proipectâ of the 9th instant, and have resulted as.followtt. -

11eelaimed 1urii)ilsly how necessar.y it wits for "the liberty of t1ýe t'ade. The immediate effect of the change in the duties St. Patrick's Ward.-W. H. Boulton, Esq., Alderman; Wspital Attendance and Cli-

ation tl"' PeOPIe" almi for II the welfare of flic people;" but neithr levied on foreign timbýr, was a sadden check in this great Mr. Trotter, Courbeilinan, nical Lectures ............... 1 1 1 1
. Mr. 'ho l'ýertY nut the welfare of the pe-ple have become a whit banh of our industry, and a failing off in the ationut and value SL Andrew's Ward.-Mr. John Armstrong, Alderman ; - -- - - - - - -_ -_ -fur if. The dem.gogues bteame (in a pecuniary of Our exportq, which, we believe, bas been the principal, if not Mr. John Richey. CouncilFnan. J. King, M. D.

No the only cause, of the commercial and agr'culturai depression,
thst St. Georgë.ç William Wakefield, Alderman;

botter for it, and that was ail they wanted.

loyal &v4v tbat the people werc the better for thei r intro- under which the country bat& beea labouring ev.-r since. Mr. Gel). Walton. Courbeilman. fleory and Practice of Me-

_ý4ý Office, asîhe, pEopie have not heen benefited by Even for a long time betore the protective dutieig were St. Davidàr YFqrd.-Hon. Henry Sherwood, Alderman dicine ........................ 2 2 2 2
pn- ila aý"ater dogree than. by their predecessore. E redured, the agitation of the measure bad a »nefui effert en Mr. Si)eldon Ward, Cf)uincilman.

place muet, l'or if@ own sake, studv the welfare o the Canada trade, discoiiragiug every enterprise for its future St. Lawrence Ward.-Geurge Munro, Esq., Alderman W. Beaumont, M.R.C.S.L.f the el
PmPle the differ.... between develtpnient, and deterring capitaliste from investing their Mr. Beard, Couricilinan.,no of 'P'ti'e Adtnilliatltin is, that the une brawls about their regard oey in any permanent iniprnvemerbt. in cennexion with a Ail the above are Conservatives, except Mr. Sheldon Ward. prineiplee and practice of0 brandi of oiur productive indu4try, whicli many then believedfor the people, while the other does the people good without Surgery ..... .............. 3 3 3 8

,byte-, bou - uld he entirelysVbverted by the proposed. rel-uction of duty
:)ry to t'big about the matter. A good Government ik; a good 'o ý 

1 - -_ - -

mphý9 Tliepet)- o" B&lt'e t'n")C"' Rnittb G. Herrick, M.D.
bc-ever, flattered by the theorv that sillch Tbere can be but little dgitibt that this uneertitinty alooa powerfulbel't '; tprided ta perpctuate the irregular, lottery-like mariner in whirh

te err 'sa GOvernmetit Phoulà be respousit)le tu them; but the AMBRICAN "OPINIONS 0*-qilE POLITICS OP CANADA. ffidwifery and Disesses of
tu to@ rellponaibility i, merely ideal for inernhers of parliainent do just the lumber busiriesi bas been heretofore carried on; and as a Women and Children ...... 4 4

never '"Ist tbey piegbge, and are, in' 1 , actrel>regentativt" of theirovn vonheq.1ence of such, the enormous rate of profit requireil hy the (From the New Forh Express.)

;ce we Priy&te views arqd nçbt of the iliterests of the people. The supplierg of the lumbermen, to insure, as it W'er-, the risk they The Goyernor General of Canada is about ta proroýtrue the W. B. Nichol, Esqe
might Peuple treb in this Province, what they are, and bave bLen, every underwent in adv,-inciii(,y their capital ià opeculat ions, of which, bouse preparatury to a dissolution. The causes of difference

if ha& Where elge. they are the tool-i of ùew;igiiinc nieu, and imagille perhajim, one-lialf were foxilure4. have aireadv been set rorth in nur colurans. - These causes, in Materis Medies, Pharmacy
U04 'bat they srevutting en important figure, ýhile they are merely The prescrit incriýa.-4itia demand and improved prices would plain English, are, a desire vit the part of a -niajority of the j and Botany ............. .. 4 4

TUS furnibihing "tailâ,, ta knRves, and dulies (o bran1ng denia- leati us to infer, that the 1ý ntcrriiption caiised hy the cliange of Colony Io have an independent Government, and the deternbina-

am Berry that the penlile allow tbeaiselves tu bc go disties, is aver; and il' thil be correct, we may reiblionably rmn- tion thut the Qtteen*s Representative in Canada shail have but ' The Courses of Lectures in the Facnlty of ARTS 1
for they are, in the ag-,Yrccate, w(, clude that the trftde is settled upon a firiner basia tban ever, the shadow of the inonarchical sceptre, certain1Y not the sceptre meince on ThursdmLy, January 11 th, and those in the

ýn an& When, therefibre, 1 catisider that, froin alicient ta and that Sir 11,O)ert Peel had far more correct views of the ilsdf. Ilence thm reiteraied jtruýqg1ès beluyeen lhe Execui; of MEDICINE en N-ioiiday. January 15th.
11odern tibneg, the people effect of- the riew iinport duticg when he anticipated, uli icnarely, and the Canadian Parlianient. The firmr 8trua Wili dei]

have allowed flieniselves ta be 00 gle% tu keep up The Professors in the Factilty of Medicine

bll""buggedi, 1 cannot help exulaimiug, 41 olk, peoffle! wlien will a consifierable inc-reaie in the quantity of' tiniher from Canada the prerogative of the Home Govern-nent, and the second tc Inaugural Lectures on Monday and Tuesday, Januar)
Yuu open your eyes and ceaw ta be wi blindfold by cren 1010 under their operation, than the merehann; of* Quebec and others haveýas little of bath as poesible. There ia no ohjection to 9th, on which daya the Hall will be opened tu the Pub

peraon In -ried them as viitually cutting us off fram, the British protection.are fal,ýely c&lled your bettets l!t, lrilere is but one here, iviii) fier There i@ no objection to British expendi HENRY BOYS, 1H. I
that thils Province of who5e prtrity of intention ).ai, '11y Britih marizer. tureainotigtliem. The lionour and glory of the Home Goveri-Vist its caib beperfer '1711f, ËRalien- i emâili: it is lie whose weltàre will bc advanced by yours, and ial Çýomrnment, rilsn, awlare of the importance ment are cherished, but there is no gerberai love of bri The Uiton of those Papm in which. the a

atrç)ll-; 'wliuse fâlne tlei)elldi fil' Yotir harivilless. 11iý h-,is not coine to* Of the trade, lias direcied its attention ta the construction of goveriied Il from honl Iet short, it is the stragqte of 17'6
th't ProVinre t(i ELinn,ýý, rniiiiey; f,ýr lie is rirli R114 expends his 21ides and otber improvements to flieilitate the coliveyatire of developinq û3elf in Canada-not With the atiiinositý- of tiat menu of U. C. -College have usually appeared, am leq

olanks . insert the above three times, and Rend thoir $=Oun'
HavingRitre tfinber tu market: and hy t'bc late enactinent bas introduced a struggle, for the British Government ils noiv tu its è

o TuX and hsill)ibit»ss iii aliollier imp, ' rialit tleperideney,[)f more "(IllitllLlïle sýsIeM of' cuiling and. memuririg. paternal governmeut, but the same principles and the min, Registmr of the University.

0l'England, hL lias coule here 1'(ýr a siiiiilar purpose. Such are the improved pri>oieccis of the finiber export, the causes are at w(irk.
fini, in lie tab-ilislice Ibis already of which for market may bc called the qtaible manu- The British Gocernment in the Canadas is engaged in a ireat upptr (galiaba

_A 1.1 1'.
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Iplicea, with Ce mântliwof IMr ree«jw edlem W, audtcc&ding to the Report re'd by th#>. d the Ten New Churches of Bethnai Green of wl
la ait present two are in the pationage of (lie Collegt

ïM degrees. $aluuel Wesley, Mus, Doc. Oxuli, pre- H. V: Elliott, ;he Society sent tip £1,500 fll$t Yé "
a!ded lit the organ, and the choir, which we think il whieh was an ilictease of' £1,300 upolà This transaction inay be the cause of the delay a

(IUILFOiti) SOCIETY POU TRE FILOPAGATION OF TUE siBted of twenty-six choristers, was led by the Ireil of ils esta bli.,Ij ment. The debt which had pr"u-d' Consecration of the new Church alluded to above

*08POL IN rORSIGIq PART». ter, Mr. James HiU. The service was conducted heavily Il flic Parent Society was nearly eXtinctý

according te the strict letter of the rubric, and with The King of Prussia had beçonje a ilieluber BISEIOP OF JER15ET.-We are glad te heur 1

Archdeacon Wilberforue rose te move a resolution fervour and solemnity of manner. Society, givilig a donation of £loo, and pUttýtý11M tkere is un early pràbability of creating a Disho
for the chaunel islands, and tbat Dr. Jeune, the 1)

After the Sermon was concluded, the reverend namedowir airsually for £50 more. The ePortwe1tý of Jeraey, is most likely te
thst the members of the ChUrch be invited to further r succeed, In such cas,

the objeut of this society." - The Venemble Arch- prelâcher rettirned to, the altar, and begau the offer« upon the succeu of the missions in Sierra Leobe, in 1 is prestinied the Rev. Mr. Filleul will succeed te

d«mi said he was in doubt haw fat it was necessary tory, delivering the sacred textir with a distinetness Central Africa, and New Zealand. InthelatterflaW Deanery. Both these gentlemen distinguished th

te &et forth in detail te the meeting the progress of and beauty of reading, in tortes go solemn and impres- 3 3,000 natives bad been baptized during the laakfour i

ibe society. Ile thought the mere dealing in abstract iive, that we felt more tban ordinary awe while Pani- Yeus- A statement of the SoIl financet WaÊ selves at Oxford, and the latter was all but electei
theDeanevy On the last vacançy, having received

numbers produetivc of but litile effect on the mind : cipating in this benevolent division of the Christian rend by the Rev. Owen Marden, which, was of support of the Covernor and Lieutenant Governc

la of great vrikultitudes ut a distance, Ve felt titual. The prayer çor the c-hurch miUttnt, the ab tif ing nature. The Rev. H. V. Elliott, and theýRevi tjie island. The Cominissieil of F,,eclesiai;,
les* itlman on heektîUs of a 1311 %aie Oble-et et ilome. 'Vhe-y 'k%â1ý0tt, the of the sacred e-lemeuts, to take th Afr, a liritund to ikliow £1 ý8 (30 a-yeur fov the M,

uatý«d Upun tu tlakqj into the 1-- the of ilhe uc.17 flaitriatueut, 'Vrey eretulEy to the ulbsuzifAtiov%, va-Ufflit Iby the out of tle large fundis d8my filling intc» tueir treu
eAeq"cy of the tneulLýels of the s01ýA-ety, and ilitinuued ý ýa113 d peirfiwrmed with becomiulS »01ew»itjr,ý t e ReY.Bobert Auderi&OU, and the acuv. OVeul&ux-'
*Scog itis wants that at Toronto, the Clergy were on bad the most salutary effects on the seule 0 f den had coneuted to take the office of tre*Offlr.

to 14,000 persons. A great inerease had however the la gis nuraber of communicants who paxtook of the The meeting was addresftd by the Rey. Thomas-Bart.
ointe takeu plaue, but ail in 1843, it was as one to d rite. We must here record that the six cler- lett (wbo attended as a deputatieu, froin the PiMt
ivtry -610-000 eouls; not, renieinber, gathered intO gymon who &&sisted their reverend priur in thissacred Society), the Itev. Charles Kennaway, the Hou. a4d AitmAGuý-0rl Monday, the 20th instant, hi4i

town#,where every one could be visited, but scattered office, ali paýtjcjpàted in that sanie devotional manner, Rev. John Pelham, and the Rev. B. V. Elliott. The the Lord Primate consecrated the church of Bi

oeer wide districts. Re drew a most eloquent and whieb gave the powerful influence which the chief priest former made au. cloquent eppeal 'on behalf of ville, adjoining the village of Coalisland, Thisc
r

a&ctin. appeat on behalf of thespiritual wante of the exercieed over the hearts and minds of his hearers, who stitution, and went into much dt was built in 1835, and enlarged in 1838 by a

endgrfflt, Whose distress hall driven hitu front his lowly bended before hini in worship of tbeir Creator. the aucceuful operations of thé Society il' dwant transept, entirely by private sub8cription; the

nati-ve Imid. Theeel, said the Archdeacon, had been We had never previously seen or beard the services of lands. After the meeting broke up a LoilectiQn.,was mate baving contributed above £60, the Rev.

suffering from want, as their wants had increased, so the English Cliurch so impressively conducted; and madeatthçdoor. Another meeting was heldh. the R. Darley £30, the Earl of Castle8tuart, the R
that Chriatieuity was as it ý*ere dying out of that new we left that houme of God fully impressed with the evening, Sermons were preachrd on SulidaY .*qrn- L. Gore, and Mrs. JeBsop £20 each, along with

great Englis.li nation we hod cregtedl 1 in goule parts conviction, that the influence of the example here set ing at aeveral places of Divine worship in this l"ù in other subscribers of amaller sums. lu 1839 a c
se destitute were they, that there wae scarcely a pet- would rapidly elfect wondrous changes in the manners, aid of the Society, and collections made as Il . ding south transept was built by the. Eccle

son wlào knew when the Loil Day wus. Re etlled habits, and religions opinions of Britih socîery, front viz.: , St. Mary's Chape], £l 08 1 Os. 8d.. St cal Commissioher-,qý who furnished a stove,

un the meeting to consider the ainount of the strearn which manifold bleminge, spiritual and temporal, m-ill Chapel, £92 Ils. 7d.; Christchurch, £72 171ýîý 8t. marble font, Two handsonie candle branche

et migration, which, he stated last year amoutited te inevitably follow.-Railway Ramble4 round Maný Margaret'a Chap 4, £70 1 È aleo heen presented by private individualB.

12#,844per»ue. Beafterwardawentatgreatlength cAuter Pel, £56; Tfinity Chapel, iC46 86.; St. Atg.kew'lm district attached te the eburch was formed in

the dettitils as respects DXý Hooz Aep Tuje Causcu or ENG"ND.-The Chapel, £22 1 Os.; Chapel Itoya4 £g 2 .5 a.; 4St»ý"ua *ntn parts of the adjoiiijng pariahes of Donaghi
out apa4let will Dot Admil t Rey. Dr. Hook, in réturiling thtiks, [ut a District Church, £5 9s. 4d.-Total ., £496 133. 2d. Tùllaniwkin, Rillyman, and Cloiloe, which are et

àf a mm leugthenéd ftport lu speaking of colonies Meeting of the 'y for Promoting Christian Know. TuE CHAPLA,1X OF TIIE PRISON AT T&uN-ro,.%4;tates, with the erldowment, but variouq causes delaye
ir.nerally, he forcibly alluded te their deuliaing into ledgej expressed his gratitude to the ilev. Mrý liiiis that no less than three huiidred and sixty prisoliers COnsecration till the prescrit time. His Grac
i;jfldel*jty. Could ga'y man, exclainied hg, beli eve that and his excellent colleague, flic Rev. Mr. OiLley, who, have conje under his notice during the last thrreyears, accompamei d by the Rev. James Jones, and att

God would continue te prosper a nation whkh refused &0 diligently, jaboured in this district of the parish. who were ignorant of the vaine of the Sayluuri and by a large nuitiber of the neighbouring clerg)
itis aid iu âUéh a cue? or that these " t colonies He rejoiced te see Iiiiiiseli* once more surrounded by unable te repeat the Lord's Prayer. occupied seats within the rails of the chancel.
woold be retoWed Io us--if left te propagate the worst se large and respectable a body of' bis parishioners. Cuj&iTEiL.-The iiew organ l'or Chester Cathedra' 'Porning service was read by the iiieuinbent, th(
.of te walisbip no where ? te bc Godle8s Since he last adtlressed (hein lie fiad travelled fur, and is said to be the largest caibedrai organ, with aile ex: Iqane Ashe, and the Rev. Mortimer O'Stillivan,
inen P Worse indeed-much worse, thon the abori- though absent front Enaland only tive weeks,.ke had ception, yet toittitructed in t4is country. Diere ari eor of Killyman. 'A large and highly respt-g

ZiDal P&PU. He afierwarda alluded te the timidity seen soine of the niost b"ýeautil*ul countrics inEurope, three rows of keys atid 41 stops. The greil Il congregation filled the church, by wholri the re
of the East India Company, as te spiritual âésistauce, but he could fil say that no sight had pleased Iiiiii exttiid-i te C C, eight feet , the su ell orgaii, to F F. Res were made. tlie Venite, Te Deuni, and Bene(
marrating, in illustration, the request of genre Illerchants et) Illuch as tire siiiokitig chitniiics ofold LfýedEi-(great tire tiroir Il to G G ; and the pedai organ, ii chanied, and the 100th Psalm sung, as"isted b 'at OR Macae fur a chafflaixi, whieh was refused On applatise)-a aigri ofau improved and i tri provitig t rade. which the whole uf the siops are tliruughout, is frus asseinbled clergy. His Grace preactied an app-
accoant of tire difficultieâ it miglit occa8ioa-with the Ile never lef*t Eiiglatid wiihýýui reiuriiiiig tu il a more C C C, 10 tcet, to D. 'l'lie case has two fil à' atc and impre-ssive di6course from Pliiiipp. iv.

the Il cil'praver bot h pi ivate and social, afturChinese. It appeared tire &allie mercantile gentiviiielli coiitirnied John Bull thail e%'er-(apiilàîww)-aid Gothic deisigiit and is 37 feet hivh, and 16 wide.
he rettirned to tire Lord's table for the 13ertf,soleainized Divine Service tlieiiiselves, sud directi d without feeling graý ilude to Alinighly God for fiaving Dit. co 1 py froin flic Lt-miiiiiigtt)ti papf rhe Re'au observance of the Sabbath-atid (hey agaili applied appoinied hilil to labour in so pure a portion of' the the t*ollowiiig letter %%Il ch mili (xplain itâcli v. Janies Jolie,; il the sentences, wlii

te the company, showifg that tire stup had bec', viiieyard as the Church of' Englaild. 4e I'Rd nit) [)Il- gruge, Leüds, Neiveiiiber là, 184J.-My drair Sir,- chttreliwardentî received ilke contributions of the
7 gregation, which are appropriated in this church iatteuded with no titisciiief,-a chafflain was then tience m-ith those pvil wlt) were for ever slwitk-iiig You infi)rni nie iliat a fias reil MailLilebte, stipp 1 ort of a hirge Sundiiy Seliool tinder the suigranted,-two churches had been built, and the Eng- in di,;I)aragetitt-iit of tite ('liurel, of Etiglaiid, aiid vxiig- froiii a quarttr not to be &spimed, that when 1 was'ât tetideiice of' flic citrate. Mavy Roniai) Catilish character had beeib advanced in tire eyes ut' thv Iriý,iliali ýLeaiijù1gr0n tire other diiylcrt)ssed trift[fat tje were present a( the ceretvoiiy. Ilis Grace proChink-se. Il wa» an inteil tact, that when threc things, a, well as in the great truths estiil)li.sllt-d ai the 1 altur. Yciu will oblige nie by hit%ýitig il stWed in lie

days only were allowed for the destruction of* the coli- Iteibriiiati(in, lie couteikil thilt the adviiniage was quarter rctkfrred te, that whovver &iys 1 trossed niý80' ed to and on the followiq
traband opium, a "'cliop" was afierwards reetived, %%iilà the Church tif Eiiglaiid; and lie çcrtaihIjy lind ai the allar, Or arty Otlier part of» tire Il ut Lee consecrated a chapel of ea,-ýe in the paiil) of
stating that it had been discovered that as one of' the -wen more irr(ý%etetit-eN aititi iiitlrotitbi) as ý%(-1I as su- iiiiiiginti, or ajiywiwre else, has told a t;,.ul deIiberate '1101illiagnirk, ofwhich the Rev. Chas. Cot)he 1
three days was the day of Il, difices and per-stition in the coniiný-iita1 clitirches thal, lie e % er fallsehood. Iletit Ve Ille, &c., liV. F-Huuit. Ûit-il is il There is no curate appoiiited i
truth, nothing could be done ; and accordingly four iwheld in Ille scin(aunfies of, tiie Choi-cli uf' Etigiatid, To rite i cv. T. IL Bviiily. te) the new chapel of ease.
days were allowed. Our wholt characler and posi- eveu tllt)se in WIJi(.Il Illirit-prott'staiit jdXi(%ý Itiffl pre- WEMBORN MINSTER. «The finest cliurelà in Dorsetý The district eliureli of Granee, in the pari
tion had been ril by the event ; this tililidity had vailed. Ile l'vit sure that iliose wlioni lie addre.,,,ud shire is Winiborij ,Nliiititer, curitjus fur ils central und1 Ariiiagh, lias been con-liderably etilarged and gi
been the characteristic of our li-diaii govt!ri)tiietit.- ývouId, like I)iiiisclt>, imke their stand mi the Bible aitd weiýtcrn towcns- But the tellacity with which iliel improved, by the addition (if a north and s ' ouih
That great empire whieh caine to us, we scarcely kiiew flic liraver Butik, and live and die (ic%-oted chilidreil of calholic has Il to that fibundatiolt, and sept atid a chancel, the original building being il
how, niuch on the saine plan was it with respect to their deýr old moilier, the Clitireli of Eliglaild. (lýoud spite ol'dîiiiiiiislied-1 féar I)Iundered-rtvetiues, and (Iiiate to the aceoniniodAtion of the congregatiot
the other colonies. Re then alluded to thc spiritual clieers.) He conclude(j with air accouillt of his having spite of n(,gligetice and coldiIVFS, there il, is still.- addition lias al-so been made to the gallell by 1
destitution of Australia; this society's duty was to visited Pisa, where the llev. George Eltlliàirt3tfüfltjeriy The foutidation i- for thrce priebt vicars, and six Illeil, "nsiderable addititiotial accoirimodatién has bec
meet their delinquencies; it was a nlissiouarY 80cietY Curate il thL parisli, breut hed his last, and tbe audi. and eiglit boys (if 1 remeigiber right) as tike ci>üir.- iained. The congregation owe triuch to the exei
te those parts of the worid where we posse8sed cola- ence seemed niuch affected. Daily service they stili have, and choral service on d the Rev.eWilliatil pentierather, the illeuliibt
inies. The Archdeacon then went into a delail of the FAST OF Tjiz DEsTaucriolç OF TuE TzxpLu.- Suiidays and liolidays, and their eves. Tbe choir is de di>lrict, for his liberal contribution and èxel
many difficulties of the mi8,qionary, illustrating the", The following extract front the journal of otàe of tire arranged caihedralwise; the officiating prkrt $il$ in inprocuring this important additional church ac
with biehlv interestive facts. and iiiipressivelY ShOWillff irk;ur;rnnripoz sit ex tracte d, fi-oni the viirrpirit (what would bc) the Dean's titail . in readinn, the ex- inalation.


